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BREAKDOWN OT. THE VARIOUS
OTFENCES II{ WHrC}i THE SIIHI.IONS WA]S. USED
Chaqge




S.4(1) (a) Registnation ActAct 73/65 56
S.7(1); S.9; 5.12(d); S.14
Mino:: offences Ond. 40
s.24(1) (b)
Common Gaming Houses Ord. L7
S.11 Merchandise l{arks Ord.
10 /1e 50 1
S.32; S.9(a); S.49
of the Ar-ns Act
S.?7 (2) Poisons Or'd. 29 /1952
S.5(1) ltedieinee(Advertisement and Sales) 10/1956
S . 1? ( 1) Pninting Preases Aet(Revised 1971) Act 58
g.L0 Theatres and Places of
Public Amuaernent 47l1936 {
S.137( 3) te)
Road ?naffic Ord. +9/X958
Charge





s.86 (3)Eleetricity Aet Act lLo 1L
9,58 (3)
Hunicipal Ord. 33 /L937 1
s. 8g
Police Act r+I/67 L
Regn,24(1) (b)National RegistrationRegulation fg6O I
s.5 ( 1)





TYPE OF CRIMTNAL CASES TRIED AND
DISPOSED OT BY THE SUBORDINATE COURTS
COI'RT ?YPE OF OFTE}TCES
%
ilagietr:ate rs
Cou::t No.1 Bs. 379, 380,41t+, 453, 454
353, 354 (allPenal Code)
391, 456, 457, 411'
, 394, 395, 324, 325,
sffencee rrnden the
SessioneCount No.l ss. 12(3)r 6, 3gA, g{Z) and10( 2 ) ( a) (af feneee r.rnden the
Dangenous Dnugs Ord., 1952),
s.5(3) of the Dangerous Druge
Regulations, si.9(a) Arms Act,
e.L35(1) (i) Cutstorae Aetn
e.43(a) Sales Tax Actr B.?3(1) (i)
Exeise Actn s,6(1) Cornosive andExplosive Subst'anceE end'effensive
Webpons Ond. and Regulation 18(b)
of the Exciee (Contr,ol of Toddy &
Toddy Shops ) Regulatione .
Ses sions
Cou::t No.Z
ss. 424, 392, 392 & 397, 393,4Og, lt06,
393 & 397 (offencee under the




ss. 325, 376 &
under the PenaL
377, 307 (offencee
Code) 4.40 Arns Act.
Special Seesi.ons
Court !{o.2 sB. 
42O, ll09 r 326
offenees), s.4(l)
the Pnevention of
(Penal, Code
& s.2$(2) of
Corr.uption Act.
